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ORDER ON PETITIONS Jl'OR INTERLOCUTORY REVIEW

Thi1 order ~onsidera a requost for interloc~ry review ftled by the R.aspondent1 in the above
capdoned +ues. In two separate admJnfstratlva cnforeement actions initiated by NOAA,
Respo11derits were cbarpd with violatina the Western and Central Paciftc Pilhcries Convention
Impl~ion Act (WCPFCIA) 1 and fmplementlna rosulations. 'I'hol.e reguladona fn part
prolu"bi1ed HU1ng purao seine par uouncl a Flab Aaresatins Device {PAD) durina certain 1bnes
oftheyear.
As part of1Jielr defense, Raspondem challenge NOAA's ability to proaeoute alleged violations
that occ=witbin 30 day1 of tho date the final rule Oltablishlna the prohibition was published
in tho F
Register. Reapondentl argue that the Administrative Procedme Act (AJ'A)
pnerally quires a 3().day dolay bofme a substantive rule om become effective, and that NOAA
lmpropcrl~ waived tbis requirement. Por the rellODI 1et forth be19W, I have detmmined tlJlt
NOAA waived the 30-day delayed eft'eetive date for good gause, c:omiltent with the
requiremeiats of the APA. Gi~ thil determinadon, NOAA may proseeute alleged violations
that occuntd withhl 30 days of tho da1c tho final rule wu publillhed.

JI'ACTUAL BACKGROUND
Throush ~ WCPFCIA, the United State• implements ita rupc)naibilitioa under the Convention
on tbe Corllervatioa and Muapment of Hfahly Mipatory Fish Stocks in the Westrm and
Cmmal PabJfic O~. 2 Among thcle retpouibWUes, che United S1atc1 Jmplornents
conservadon and manqoment m•urea adopted by the Commt11lon for tho Conacrvation and
I

le u.s.c.

ff 690) -6!iUO.
i

Manqcmeht of Hiahly Mip'atoey Fish Stocks in the Western and Central PacUic Ocean
(Commial~n).3

1,:E

In Docembi=r 2008, the Commi11ion adopted Conllel'Yation and Management Measure (CMM)
2008· entlcd 11Comervation and Manqement Measure for Bigeye and YclJowftn Tuu in the
Western
Central Pacific Ocean." Tho goal ofCMM 2oos..1 was to reduce fi~lng prDSsurc
on Bigeye d Yellowtln Tuna.4 CMM 2008-l souaht to achieve this soaI in part by prohibitina
purse seine! ft1hhi1 around FAD1 between August 1 and September 30, for tho yeara 2009-2011.
'

On June 1, j2009, the National Marine Filheries Service (NMFS) published a proposed rule to
implement jCMM 2008· 1. 9 That same day. tho NMFS Regional Administrator for the Pacific
lllands sen~ a letter to known puno Him veuel ~ lncludhJs Respondents, anolosin& a copy
oftha propPled rule and providing actet.ilod explanation ofthe proposed prohibition.6 Tho lcsttar
aJso provi~ nodeo that in order to make the final rule effective by August 1, 2009, NMFS
mipt nee~ to waive the 30-day delayed eft'ectJveneaa provision of the APA. Specifically:
'

In Qrd.r for the Unlt•d Stat1a to 1atl8/Y Ill obllg'1ttons und4r thl conv1ntlon, the propos1d
F~,P prohibition !Mrlod and Msoclat1d ob:11rwr req11i1'11nBnt mUlt bs mad• '.ffectlw by
Auiwt 1, 2009. Dfpendln& 1'pon wh1n tluJfl11al rule ls ls.ru1d, NMFS may nHd to
co,.lder shortening or waiving the JO-day b/Q)'fd •/foctlveMaa,provl1ton ofIM
.4dmlnl1trattw Procedurl8 .4ct {AP.A.) m thal ,,,. FAD prolllbltlon period and a1:1oclated
obs.,nwr r1qulrement "'' tmp/•me,,ted on 1ch1dul11 ...•(fNMFSft'lllb good cause to
.shorten or walw the 30..da>' dslayed './flctiwn11s periodfor the 2009 FAD prohibition
p1rlod and a18oclat1d obs1rwr Nqulrt11W111 In Ol'd1r to comply with tire lnNrnatlona/
obllptlon.r of th• Unli1d St'1t11 undlr 1h1 Convention, t""611 sl1w1111ts ofthe propo11d
ruld could Mcome •ffect/N a.r IQr/)' aa the date ofpublication ofth1jlnQ/ ru/1, which
WOffldfollow NMFS' comldsratton ofpublic co.,,,,,,ent1 on tlw propoatd rule. 7 .

On AUIUlll~2009, NMFS published a final rule implemcntina CMM 2008-1. 1 The finll Nle
wu made
ctlve on Auaust 3, 2009, the date of filina with the Federal R.oaistcr. Within the
rule, NMF' stated tbat there wu BOOd cause to walvo the ~0-day delay in the effective date.
SpecitiOlllly, NMPS detmninocl that a 30-day delay:

' JCS U.8.C. t :65'04,
4

c~n and Mmmaoment M~ 2008·1.

'74 Fld.

a.ta. 26,160(June1. 2009}.
I

1 AdmJnllD'~lvo Rnord (RKord)

F-CS 1nd P-7; In tM M,,,,., fl/11.nlNw Jam11 Fr•ltra, NOM Docket No.
PI0904331 (-Htacy'1 Oppoaltlm to ltUpondcnts~ Motion to Dtamlll tor P_.hare ta Sbltt a Claim. Exbtbl.11); 1111/ta
Man• ofA~ Blad:. NOAA Docket No. Pl0904340 (Apncy'1 Oppolldpn to Reaponanll' Motton to Dllnllll
for Fllhn to 8tlto 1 Claim, Bxbtbic J),
7

I

Id.

74 Ped. b~. 38,544 (Alli. 4, 200,).
I

2

wo~ld be impracticable and contrary to th• public interest the {1lc] FAD prohibition
In effict for only about halftit.
qJefifl"d,,_rlod in 2009, mtanlng tllClt NMFS would bl fru1trat11d ,,, promulgating the
1'fgU/atlons to 3att.rfy 1he lntemational oblfgationa oft'M Unft1d Srat11 """'' th•

~rlod and asaocfat11d ob111rver r1qulrement wo"ld b1

Convention. A/10. NMFS had ltml11d notice ofthe need to lmplem•nrCMM 2008-J,
whtph WOI adopt•d In the Dtcsmb.r 1008 r11gular annual J11.1ion ofthe WCPFC. 9
Respo~ are commercial fishers

subject to United S181et jurisdiction. Jn a Notice of
Violation a$ld Aaseument (NOVA), NOAA allepd that on th~ followina dates in A'uauat ~009,
the FN ~erioan Triumph fished on FAD1 in violation ot'the nde: August JS, 17, 18, 22, 24;
28 and 31. :0 In a separate NOVA, NOAA alleged that on Aupt 14, 2009, the F/V Sea Quest
ftshed on F'ADI in violation of' the rule. 11 12
Respondenks in both QUel ~ucttecl an administrative hearina. Respondents challenge in pmt
the Aacnc~'• authority to prosecute violations that occwrod within 30 days of the effective date
of the flnallrule. They quc that the Apncy violated the APA by makina 1be rule effective
immedJataJy, inatoad of 30 days after its publication. There la no disagreement that the Aaency,
in the flnal!ntle ltaelf, made tha rule's requiremmtl effective immodia1oly. Rather, Reapondentll
cballqc tJie justification for making the rule effective immediately. arpina that 111ood cause"
did not ex1$t.
On DeceJDbcr 9. 2011, the Administrative Law Judge certified Re1ponden11' applications for
interlacutot)' review on ibia issuo. 13 The iaue was accepted for review by the.Adminillrlltor on
April 16, 2bl2. 14 At the Adrniniltrator11 requast. the ~y aubmitted tho administrative record
for the final rulo. The matter ls now ripe for decision.
LEGAL Jl'RAMEWORK

Section SSJ(d) of 'the APA requires a 30 day delay before a subatanti ve nlle can become
efteclive. 1! Under the statute:
' 74 Ped llll! 31,544. 38,,,2 (Aq. 4, 2009),

cf_.,,,,,,,,,,,, Blook, NOAA Do'bt ~o. PI-0904340 (Nqtlce of Vloltdon and A11C11ment).

10

/11th Mtm•

11

In '"' Matl• qf.4rrdnw Jt1tn11 h•lt•, Dc>Gkilt ~o. PI-090433 8 (Notin of V~ollUoa and Aueument).
I

11 R.elpaadtdt1 ID ..:b c:ae allo n

allllpd to blrve commln.d simi.IU' violadcma on dalll dllt m mort than 30
dlyl bcyand Ille d'IDti"D dltl ofthll rule. TholO vfol1tiona 11'1 beyond d\l IOCJPI oftbls ordtr.

is In th.J~1E ofAndHw Jllmu FrwtlAI, NOAA Doebt No. PI0904331 (Order Clrlndna Respondents'
AppU•tioD
lldm'loCUU>I)' Rmlw)i In tit• M""" ofAnrhorfy BlflCA, NOAA Dooklt No. PI0904340 (Order
fumdtal RI daa11 1 AppHOlltlon for Dllcrctiomry Review).
14 In IMM• qfA""1n

J111,,.1 P,11ltu, NOAA DOGket No. P10904331 (Order Acciptlns laWlooutory Revfcw
and R.1que1tfaa Produollon of lhl AdminllU'IU'Yt Record); Jn tM Mt1111r of
Bink, 'NOAA Dookot 'No.
PI0904~ (Ordlr Accsptin& lmerlooutory Review ad R9qut1tln1 Produotfon of 1111 Admlnlsuadve Ricord).
UI 5

ti"'"°""

l].S.C. t/553(dX3).

3

77Nl nq11i,•dpublication or 11rvlc1 ofa .rubstantl\11 rul1 shall be mad1 not le11 than 30
da)f btJ/orB lt1 ejfectl~• dat•. uc:ept - (1) a aub1tanttw ruld which ,,.anti DI' Ncoplz1S
an uemptlon or ,.Jtne1 a r11trictlon,· (2) lnt1rpr•tfv1 rul1s and statemtmts ofpolicy,· or
(3) iu oth1rwlas provldsd by the ag1ney for good cau.t1/ound and publt1h1d with the

""''·

The delay ~ the 1ft'ectiva date ia intended to the live affected parties time to adjust their
behavior b•forc the rule takes eft'ect. The loaio for doina so is two-fold. First, a window of time
usually•• no harm. Second, until a final rule is publi~ the public typically does not
know what!tho rule will require or when It will actually be promulaated~ 16
As the ~te makes clear.. ho\Y'oyer, this 30-day p~od may be waived by a federal agency for
"aood cauab found and published tn the rule." As explained in the House Report on 1he APA:

Mahy rulu ... nuzy be math O]J61'atlVI In l•ss than JO d~1 becawe oflnacapabl1 or
11na_voldabl1 limttatlona oftlms, bBcau1e o/th1 dlmonsf1'(lb/1 urpncy oftlrd condttlom
lhs1 ar1 d•aign•d to correct, and b1caus• tM partl1r1 .111bj11ct to them may durl'}J the
11sually protracr1d h1arlng and d1cl1ton proc1dur11 antlclpatr th• regulaltons.
'

.

ANALYSIS

I conclude that NMFS acted appropriately by involdna the aood QllUM exemption and maJdns the
flna1 rule effective immediately. NMFS wu required to haVc regulations in force by Aupst ·1,
20091 in or~ to fllvc effect to CMM 2008-1. Failure to meet this firm doadlino wowd have
reaulted~ous harm. It would have oompromiled ntce18111')' comorvation efforts Intended to
reduce
preslPlfO on Bigeye and Yellowftn tuna. Moreover, dle United S1ates would have
tailed in i obUptions under the Treaty to timely implement a comervation and manapm1nt
measure of the Commluion.

c

the 30-day period wu aot due a lllilure by NMFS to timely develop ita rule. J
havo omc Uy reviewed tha ldministrative record lllOOiated with the rqulation1. Blied on this
review, I
With Relpondcn11' olaim that NMFS wu untimely in ita actions, only.
bepmin1 Qlls rulemlkins on June l, 2009. Rather, the record sbowa that NMPS actually began
work on th'9 Nit in January 2009. 11 Once work bepn. NMPS diliscntly proceeded to develop
the rule, to~ wlth all required cnviromnomal and raauJatory analyaea. H> Despite belt eftbrta,
Tho "-'

"RIVfr/nndl'(8'1111. /no. v. M'""6tm. 958P.2d1479 (9th Cir. 1992),
I

17

S. Doo. Na. 248, 79th COq., 2d Sou. 260 (J946), ci11d In, U.8. SN•/ Corp. v. EPA, 603 J1.2d 283, 290 (7th Ctr.
1979).

II

Rtcord I& Al and A4.

"Acomdlni1o the ldmlnl1lrltfve ncord, NMP'S bt11D lmploment1D,1 the WCPPC'1 Btpye llDd YcllowtlP

conmvadoD=
·meuwe• on ar abom llDllll')' 14, 2009.

(Racord It A3 llld M). Oa or about Ftblalry JI, 20091
to tmtraaJly cfrcuJUD a out11m fbr i1' NEPA omnp1tanoe clocnllnew, pmp011 lftd netd 1tat11a"'i,
ad lhemltl . tbr ltl Bavb'onmemal A11t111D1nt. (Jlegord M 813). On Marah 20, 2009, NMFS fuued ltl Ptdtl'll

NMPS

4

~S wu:unable to publish a final rule until Auauat 3, 2009 • .Unless NMFS waived the 30-day
doJay and made the rule offeotive immediately, nearly 50% of the intended benefit of tbe rule for
2009 wou14 have been Jo1t.

Even tbou the f1na1 rule wu effective Immediately, Respondents bad ample notice of the new
requiremcn and the date they likely would become eft'ecdve, allowing them to adjust their
fishing o
ons to moct these new requirements. Along with publlshlna the proposed rule on
June 1, 20 , the NMFS Rosional Adminlstnrtor aent a letter to U.S. P\P'IC acino vesael owners,
lncluctiq o owners of Respondents' veaels. This letter advi&ed them of the proposed rule,
aleded th to the noed to lm)>OIO these requi.remcmta by August l. 2009, and wamod them of
the poealbl ty 1bat NMPS might need to waive the 30-day delay in ctTcotivencsa in order to meet
this deadl · • Jn all reepccts relevant to the violations at iBBUC, the requirements in the final rule
were the same as those contained in the proposed rule. 20

CONCLUSION
I

I find that~ had good 011U11C to make tho final rule cffcotive immediately. NMFS wu
conttontcd /With a fum deadline for having regulations in place. Failure to meet this deadline
would ha~ caused real harm by failing to timely impose an important conservation mcuuns and
meet
tional treaty obijptiona. The need ta make the flnal rule effective immediately wu
not thD rm t of aaency delay in Nie making. Indeed. the record showa that the NMPS \ISCd best
eft'ortl top
ulptc a final rule as quiokly u possible. Morc1over, R,espondcmts were aiven
advance nolloc of the requirements and when they would become effective, allowina them ample
time to eerie into compliance with the new requirements.

m=·

For theae r'8son1, I find that waiver of the 30 day delayed c:ID:ctive date for the final rulo wu for
aood cause; and in complt&DQC with the APA. Given this detennination, NOAA may proaccutc
alloaed violations "that oocurred within 30 days the date the fiDa1 rule Wiii published.

or

c:omlltt11ey5atkm

to tM Staie ofHawllll U1d rtlMm Terri1Drlu. (Ricord.• 01~34). On April 8, 2009,
'NMPS provi
noiioo to Ibo WOltlm PMlflc Pllheri11 M1upmen1 Council of ttl pl•• for lmplemcntfa1 the
CMM 2001- 1 JNrH leilat tntMllnl. (Reoord at J>.20). On Aprll 291 2009, mmno1 tndlo8tin1 coMpllanoe with
die Mllint lllfUn81 Protlctfon Agt and Bndanamd Spei:• Aot wen completed and lnurt.ed into the record.
(RMord It 1>!61 and D·62). NOAA'1 bgulatory Impact llcvt11w was complnld llld 1ianed oa MiJ 1, 2009.
(bcord It Eia). Tbl &lenlial Filh Hlbt111 cormaltlilon WU completed Ol'I May 4, 2009. (Ricord II M). OD May
!, 20091bl cltaft propoeed JUie wu cl..S by ihe NOAA Restonal Admlnlltrator for the Pac1ftc Island Reafim.
(Rceord ll B-jl 1). NOAA Olllltll Counsel cleared the ptoposed nale on May J2, 2009 (l.ecard It B-27) and
DIJm1Dk11tiCommne OonenJ Coumtl proWted cleamnce on May 26, 2009. (Ricord ll B-26). On June 1,
2009, 1be
l!nvfnmmental Alit1aont (BA) wu releutd to tba pabUc aJoq with tbl pubHGatton of die
propo1Dd rul • (Rtoord at p.9 Ind P·IO).
.

• nae f1Dl1 rule inoludlld • teebnioal cMn&o that wu made in rospome to commems nsoctwct from tbD American
TUrllboltAltodlltton (otwhlob Rlapondlma 11'1 memben). NMPS olariftod tblt tlle wuel tllPIOd tn ftahlns dott
not COllltiM~ I PAD. 74 Fed. Ros- 38,544, 31,552 (Cosnment 5). Thlt ohanp llUIDed the rtatrlO'tions - f'onh In

the prvpOltdjrulo.

rule.

;
I

OtherwtM the probiblcton

aplnlt fllhln& on FADa Wll, tho 9INt in l»oth tho propoatd and final

s
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